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Recreat�onal male athletes’ s�ngle leg forward hop and crossover tr�ple hop test k�net�cs,
k�nemat�cs, peak frequency and magn�tude alterat�ons

Rekreasyonel erkek sporcularda tek bacak �ler� sekme ve çapraz üçlü sekme testler�nde k�net�k,
k�nemat�k, z�rve frekansı ve ş�ddet değ�ş�mler�
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ABSTRACT

Object�ve: Single-leg forward and crossover triple hop tests are predictors of recovery and return-to-sports after lower extremity injury and treatment.
The purpose of the study is to assess the kinematic and kinetic feasibility and repeatability of a motion analysis base for these hop tests in recreational
male athletes.
Methods: Normal ranges of single- and crossover triple hop tests kinetics, kinematics, peak frequencies and magnitude alterations in spectral distribu‐
tions were evaluated in 11 recreational male athletes. Ground reaction forces were measured using a force plate. A motion capture system was used
to record peak knee flexion-extension angles. Peak frequency and magnitude characteristics in spectral distributions were calculated from these
measurements.
Results: Ground reaction force normalized to body weight at landing was 2.9±0.1 (N/kg*10) in both legs during repetitions. Average flight over total
time was 0.49±0.03 and 0.38±0.01 (s/s) for single and crossover triple hop tests, respectively. Flight, preparatory and total jump times were
0.301±0.020, 0.331±0.033 and 0.641±0.038 s for single, and 0.261±0.014, 0.453±0.024 and 0.701±0.046 s for crossover tests. Knee angle variati‐
ons except for peak flexion angles were similar in both extremities. Main frequency spectral characteristic was about 2-4 Hz. First and second peak
frequencies for the left and right leg were 3.19±0.17 and 7.16±0.17, and 3.15±0.16 and 7.18±0.19 Hz, respectively. Hop tests presented similar flight
times during repetitions. This was however different during crossover jumps tests: flight times were shorter while preparatory times were longer. First
characteristic frequency and magnitude were common in two tests.
Conclus�ons: Peak flexion and extension angles and second characteristic frequency in single tests were specific to each participant. Hop tests are
responsive to different performance metrics and are repeatable and feasible, so these tests can be used to create a comparative database for
athletes.

Keywords: Sport biomechanics, knee injury, return to sports, joint kinematics, ground reaction force, injury prevention

ÖZ

Amaç: Tek bacakla ileri ve çapraz üçlü sekme testleri, alt ekstremite yaralanması ve tedavisi sonrası iyileşme ve spora dönüşün öngörücüleridir. Bu ça‐
lışmanın amacı, rekreasyonel erkek sporcularda hareket analizinin kinematik ve kinetik değerlendirmesinin bu sekme testlerindeki uygulanabilirlik ve
tekrarlanabilirliğini değerlendirmektir.                     
Yöntem: On bir erkek rekreasyonel sporcunun tekli ve çapraz üçlü sıçrama testleri sırasında alt ekstremite kinetiği, kinematiği, tepe frekansları ve
spektral dağılımlardaki büyüklük değişikliklerinin normal aralıkları değerlendirildi. Yer reaksiyon kuvvetleri bir kuvvet levhası kullanılarak ölçüldü. Zirve diz
fleksiyon-ekstansiyon açılarını kaydetmek için bir hareket yakalama sistemi kullanıldı. Spektral dağılımlardaki zirve frekansı ve şiddeti bu ölçümlerden
yararlanılarak hesaplandı.                       
Bulgular: Tekrarlar sırasında inişteki vücut ağırlığına göre normalize edilmiş yer tepki kuvveti, her iki bacakta 2.9±0.1 (N/kg*10) idi. Tekli ve çapraz üçlü
sıçrama testi için uçuş süresinin toplam hareket süresine oranının ortalaması, sırasıyla 0.49±0.03 ve 0.38±0.01 (s/s) idi. Uçuş, hazırlık ve toplam sıçra‐
ma süreleri sırasıyla tekli test için 0.301±0.020, 0.331±0.033 ve 0.641±0.038 s; çapraz test için 0.261±0.014, 0.453±0.024 ve 0.701±0.046 s idi. Zir‐
ve fleksiyon açısı hariç diz açısındaki diğer değişkenler her iki ekstremitede benzerdi. Hareketin ana frekansı yaklaşık 2-4 Hz idi. Sol ve sağ bacakta bi‐
rinci ve ikinci zirve frekansları sırasıyla 3.19±0.17 ve 7.16±0.17; 3.15±0.16 ve 7.18±0.19 Hz idi. Sıçrama testleri, tekrarlar sırasında benzer uçuş süre‐
leri gösterdi. Ancak bu durum çapraz testlerdeki sıçramalar sırasında farklıydı: uçuş süreleri daha kısayken, hazırlık süreleri daha uzundu. Frekans ve
şiddetin karakteristik ilk zirvesi iki testte de ortaktı.                   
Sonuç: Tekli testlerdeki zirve fleksiyon ve ekstansiyon açıları ve ikincil karakteristik frekans, her katılımcı için farklıydı. Farklı performans metriklerine du‐
yarlı olan sıçrama testleri tekrarlanabilir olup, sporcularda karşılaştırmalı bir veri tabanı oluşturmak için kullanılabilir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Spor biyomekaniği, diz yaralanması, spora dönüş, eklem kinematiği, yer tepki kuvveti, yaralanmadan korunma
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INTRODUCTION
Return to sport (RTS) dec�s�on a�er lower extrem�ty �njury,
treatment, and rehab�l�tat�on �nclud�ng anter�or cruc�ate
l�gament reconstruct�on (ACLR) mostly depends on skeletal
muscle strength and funct�on measurements, �nclud�ng
s�ngle and tr�ple hop for d�stance tests (1). Val�d�ty and re-
peatab�l�ty of these tests are frequently quest�oned (2,3), alt-
hough they reduce the r�sk of re-�njury. L�mb symmetry �n-
dex (LSI) rat�o (�njured leg/healthy leg × 100) may pred�ct
oppos�te extrem�ty �njury rates, wh�ch can be up to 50% �n
case of early RTS, or �nsu��c�ent treatment and rehab�l�tat�-
on (4). Hop tests a�er ACLR are assoc�ated w�th RTS, but
fa�l to �dent�fy the second �njury r�sk (5,6). A recent study
(7) focused on the �mportance of quant�f�cat�on of funct�-
onal tests, where s�ngle leg forward hop tests (SFHT) were
used to evaluate b�omechan�cal performance(8).

K�net�c and k�nemat�cs of the SFHT and/or crossover tr�ple
hop tests (COHT) were however not �nvest�gated �n t�me and
frequency doma�n. Repeatab�l�ty of funct�onal tests �s �m-
portant to compare the results of athletes under normal and
patholog�cal cond�t�ons. We exam�ned whether the repe-
ated vert�cal ground react�on force (vGRF) normal�zed to
body we�ght would be s�m�lar �n both legs dur�ng SFHT and
COHT �n recreat�onal male athletes. We further exam�ned
whether repeated ��ght and preparatory t�mes, peak knee
�ex�on-extens�on angles would be s�m�lar �n both legs and
�n jumps dur�ng SFHT and COHT �n the same group. We f�-
nally exam�ned whether the f�rst and the second peak fre-
quency, and the magn�tude character�st�cs �n spectral d�st-
r�but�ons were s�m�lar �n both legs dur�ng SFHT and COHT
�n these athletes.

Table 1. Part�c�pants’ character�st�cs
Parameter Average ± SD      (m�n - max)

Age (yrs) 28.1±2.1     (25-31)
He�ght (cm) 181.8±4.8     (170-187)
Body we�ght(kg) 81.5±8.1     (64-91)
BMI (kg/m2) 24.6±1.5     (22.1-27.7)
Leg length(cm) 88.2±3.7     (83-95)

The object�ve of th�s study was a�med to prov�de valuable
�ns�ghts �nto d�verse metr�cs that can be ut�l�zed �n the mo-
vement analys�s of SFHT and COHT �n recreat�onal male
athletes. Repeated vGRF normal�zed to body we�ght a�er
land�ng on a force plate follow�ng the f�nal th�rd jump was
compared between legs, recorded as the k�net�c data us�ng
a mot�on analys�s system. Repeated ��ght and preparatory
t�mes, peak knee �ex�on and extens�on angles prov�ded the
k�nemat�c data. The f�rst and the second peak frequency
and magn�tude character�st�cs �n spectral d�str�but�ons

were evaluated through fast Four�er transformat�on (FFT)
for knee �ex�on and extens�on angles.

MATERIAL and METHODS

Part�c�pants

Part�c�pants (Table 1) were �nformed on the a�ms and poten-
t�al r�sks of the study, and wr�tten consent was obta�ned.
All procedures were �n compl�ance w�th the Declarat�on of
Hels�nk� for human stud�es. Hacettepe Un�vers�ty Non-In-
tervent�onal Cl�n�cal Researches Eth�cs Board approved
(23.02.2021-GO20/662) the study. Be�ng a male recreat�onal
athlete w�th no h�story of prev�ous ACL �njury, repa�r,
and/or reconstruct�on were our �nclus�on cr�ter�a. Part�c�-
pants were excluded �f they reported acute lower extrem�ty
pa�n or �njury that would a�ect jump�ng and land�ng per-
formance, h�story of h�p, ankle, and/or knee l�gament �n-
jury exper�enced dur�ng the last s�x months, any lower ext-
rem�ty surgery, or any musculoskeletal/neurolog�cal cond�-
t�on that would l�m�t the performance of the g�ven tasks.
Part�c�pants had part�c�pated �n tra�n�ng or matches at least
three days/wk for at least e�ght years. There were two bas-
ketball players, two soccer players, two runners, and f�ve
other part�c�pants who part�c�pated �n f�tness and yoga tra-
�n�ng. Leg length was measured w�th the tape measure met-
hod (9) between the anter�or super�or �l�ac sp�ne (ASIS) and
med�al malleolus, to be used to normal�ze jump�ng d�stance
between part�c�pants.

Exper�mental Des�gn

We des�gned a cross-sect�onal non-�ntervent�onal cohort
study �n eleven 18-35-year-old (average 28.1±2.1 years) male
recreat�onal athletes. Part�c�pants were asked to stand st�ll
�n a qu�et stance for about f�ve seconds at the center of the
force plate before each test for the proper construct�on of
the r�g�d bod�es a�er cal�brat�on. Independent var�ables
were s�x repet�t�ons (tr�als 1 to 6) of SFHT and COHT w�th
both legs land�ng on the force plate a�er the th�rd f�nal
jump. Take-o� from the force plate a�er stab�l�zat�on was
further recorded (jump 4). Dependent var�ables were jo�nt
angle var�at�ons (KneeAngVar), peak �ex�on (PeakFlex),
and extens�on (PeakExt) angle var�at�on, and the rat�o of
��ght over total jump t�me (FoT). The k�net�c var�able was
the vGRF normal�zed to body we�ght (FPnorm) at land�ng.
Frequenc�es (PeakFreq f1 and f2) and magn�tudes (PeakMag
f1 and f2) of the jumps at each tr�al were further calculated
from the k�nemat�c data.
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Methodology

K�nemat�c and k�net�c data were measured by a mot�on
analys�s system (PhaseSpace Impulse X2, PhaseSpace Inc.,
San Leandro, Cal�forn�a, USA) and a custom-made 120x120
cm force plate (Bertec Inc., Columbus, Oh�o, USA), respect�-
vely. The mot�on analys�s system cons�sted of e�ght PhaseS-
pace cameras, LED sets, a server computer (Intel Pent�um
IV 3.0 GHz, 512 Mb RAM, graph�cs accelerator card Slack-
ware 10.1, L�nux Kernel v.2.6.15), a PhaseSpace hub, and the
PhaseSpace server so�ware. K�nemat�c and k�net�c GRF
data were sampled at 480 and 100 Hz, respect�vely (F�gure
1). The mot�on analys�s system and the force plate were
synchron�zed dur�ng data collect�on and dr�ven by a cus-
tom Matlab (The Mathworks©, Nat�ck, USA) code. A PCI-
6221 NI DAQ card (Nat�onal Instruments©, Aust�n, USA)
was used.

F�gure 1.  Layout of the mot�on capture sett�ng (top
v�ew). Blue marks stand for SFHT for each foot, black
marks stand for COHT for the left foot, red mark �s the
land�ng spot on the force plate for both tests.

Pos�t�on and or�entat�on data were obta�ned from LED sets,
each conta�n�ng four LEDs, wh�ch were f�xed to body seg-
ments to construct r�g�d bod�es (F�gure 2). The body seg-
ments cons�sted of foot, shank, th�gh, and trunk. D�stance
between each LED �n each set �s assumed to rema�n cons-
tant dur�ng the measurements. Relat�ve or�entat�on betwe-
en two r�g�d bod�es formed the jo�nt angle. Knee jo�nt mo-
t�on was obta�ned by subtract�ng the or�entat�on of the lo-
wer leg from that of the upper leg.

T�me doma�n analys�s: The presented data was d�v�ded �nto
f�ve segments (F�gure 3). The f�rst three segments were the
recurs�ve three jumps. The preparatory (P1) and the ��ght
phases (F1) at each jump are presented. The rat�o of F1 to
the total jump t�me (P1+F1) was then def�ned as FoT. The
part�c�pant was �nformed to come to rest at the poss�ble
shortest per�od of t�me a�er land�ng on the force plate. The
fourth segment (S4) re�ected the part�c�pants' stab�l�zat�on
and damp�ng behav�or. The f��h segment represented the
take-o� per�od performed a�er a short qu�et stance epoch.

F�gure 2.  Part�c�pant wear�ng LEDs on body
segments

Frequency doma�n analys�s: FFT prov�des �nformat�on on
the per�od�c nature of var�at�on �n data est�mat�ng the st-
rength of each frequency component conta�ned �n the me-
asured s�gnal. Th�s analys�s g�ves the opportun�ty to s�mply
�nterpret how many d��erent fundamental frequenc�es pos-
sess most of the data power s�multaneously. FFT furthermo-
re o�ers to �nvest�gate motor control strateg�es �n sensory-
motor performance �n the frequency doma�n (10). Each tr�al
lasted around 1.5 s that caused a peak �n the power spect-
rum (�nter-jump frequency) at about 2 Hz (2-4 Hz). Each
jump cons�sted of a preparatory mot�on (P1) and a ��ght
zone (F1). Intra-jump events �n the example caused a faster
frequency band at about 6-8 Hz �n FFT (F�gure 3).

Phase plane representat�on (phase portra�t): Knee jo�nt an-
gular veloc�ty (°/s) was est�mated through knee jo�nt angu-
lar d�splacement (°) data. Phase space portra�ts for the knee
jo�nt movement were dep�cted by us�ng t�me s�gnals (F�gure
3, bottom r�ght). Phase plane representat�on �s a common
tool to v�sual�ze certa�n topolog�cal character�st�cs of the
dynam�csand to �nd�cate the stab�l�ty of a nonl�near system.
It �s a geometr�cal representat�on of the trajector�es to reve-
al behav�oral character�st�cs from the k�nemat�c data that
would be less ev�dent from t�me plots of the same data (11-
14). Phase plane trajector�es of each jump of a part�c�pant
were presented (F�gure 3, bottom r�ght).
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F�gure 3.  F�rst tr�al of a part�c�pant w�th the r�ght leg �n the SFHT test. Blue l�ne (top): relat�ve knee jo�nt angles,
knee �ex�on (+ angular de�ect�on) and extens�on (- angular de�ect�on). Red l�ne: vert�cal GRF (bottom left). Phase
plane and FFT presentat�on of the same data (bottom left and r�ght, respect�vely).

Part�c�pants settled down w�th�n a few hundreds of ms a�er
land�ng on the plate, creat�ng a vGRF about 2.5-3 t�mes h�g-
her than the�r body we�ght (F�gure 3, top). Reduct�on �n the
veloc�ty of knee angular mot�on can also be observed by
plott�ng the phase portra�ts of knee jo�nt angular mot�on
trajector�es (F�gure 3, bottom r�ght: �n black). Th�s part�cu-

lar damp�ng behav�or demonstrated �n the phase plane cor-
responds to the land�ng and postural stab�l�zat�on per�od of
vGRF t�me ser�es (F�gure 3, top). Phase portra�t analys�s of
the knee k�nemat�cs was performed to demonstrate �nter-
jump var�ab�l�ty and damp�ng character�st�cs at land�ng.

Stat�st�cal Analys�s

A manual power analys�s us�ng standard formulas revealed
that at least e�ght part�c�pants were �ncluded (R=0.48, Type
1 error (α)=5%, type 2 error (β)=20%. K�net�c and k�nemat�c
measures �n t�me and frequency doma�ns from s�x repeated
consecut�ve tr�als for SFHT and COHT were compared w�th
repeated measure analys�s of var�ance (ANOVA) across
jumps �n a tr�al. Greenhouse-Ge�sser correct�ons were used
when spher�c�ty assumpt�on was d�sturbed. Analyses were
performed us�ng the IBM SPSS v26.0 so�ware at a s�gn�f�-
cance level of <0.05.

RESULTS
Repeated vGRF normal�zed to body we�ght, wh�ch was
2.9±0.1 N/kg*10 , was s�m�lar [F(1.9)= 1.290, p=0.285] �n both
legs �n SFHT dur�ng repet�t�ons [F(5.45)=1.340, p=0.265],
whereas �t was h�gher �n the r�ght (3.13±0.13 N/kg*10) com-
par�ng to the le� leg (2.92±0.12 N/kg*10) [F(1.10)=5.127,

p=0.047] �n COHT dur�ng repet�t�ons [F(5.50)=0.155,
p=0.977].

FoT over legs [F(1.7)=0.244, p=0.637], jumps [F(3.21)=1.502,
p=0.261] and repet�t�ons [F(5.35)= 0.393, p=0.850] were s�-
m�lar �n SFHT. In COHT, FoT over legs [F(1.9)=0.195,
p=0.669] and repet�t�ons [F(5.45)=1.793, p=0.134] were s�m�-
lar, however FoT over jumps were d��erent [F(3.27)= 11.006,
p<0.01]. In order to expla�n the d��erent FoT behav�or du-
r�ng the jumps between the two tests, preparatory and ��ght
t�mes w�th�n a jump were separately analyzed. Preparatory
t�mes were found to be shorter �n SFHT compared w�th
COHT [F(1.10)=9.197, p=0.013], whereas ��ght t�mes were
shorter �n COHT compar�ng to SFHT [F(1.6)=8.998,
p=0.024].

Peak �ex�on [F(1.9)=0.022, p=0.886], [F(1.9)=0.284,
p=0.607] and extens�on [F(1.7)=0.027, p=0.874],
[F(1.9)=0.395, p=0.545] angles of both legs were s�m�lar �n
SFHT and COHT, respect�vely. Peak �ex�on [F(5.45)=0.472,
p=0.647], [F(5.45)=0.253, p=0.936] and extens�on
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[F(5.35)=2.043, p=0.097], [F(5.45)=1.541, p=0.196] angles
were s�m�lar �n SFHT and COHT, respect�vely, when repet�t�-
ons were cons�dered. Peak �ex�on [F(3.27)=4.096, p<0.05]
and extens�on [F(3.21)=6.162, p<0.01] angles were d��erent
�n SFHT, but were s�m�lar �n COHT, [F(3.27)=0.858, p=0.475]
and [F(3.27)=0.678, p=0.573], respect�vely, �f jumps were
cons�dered.

We observed ma�n frequency spectral character�st�cs at
about 2-4 Hz related to �nter-jumps. H�gher frequency dyna-
m�cs that we called �ntra-jump character�st�cs were also de-
tected. These h�gher frequency dynam�cs were cons�dered
as the s�gn of complex�ty �mposed on both tests.

F�rst character�st�c peak frequency was s�m�lar �n both legs
[F(1.7)=0.028, p=0.871] and repet�t�ons [F(5.35)=0.874,
p=0.508] �n SFHT. These were also s�m�lar �n COHT
[F(1.8)=1.665, p=0.233] and [F(5.40)=1.226, p=0.315], respec-
t�vely. When second character�st�c peak frequency was con-
s�dered, �t was s�m�lar �n both legs �n SFHT [F (1.6)= 0.004,
p= 0.952]. In repet�t�ons �n SFHT [F(5.30)=2.761, p<0.05] ho-
wever, �t was d��erent. Second character�st�c peak frequ-
ency of both legs [F(1.6)=0.252, p=0.633] and repet�t�ons
[F(5.30)=1.189, p=0.338] �n COHT was s�m�lar. Magn�tude of
the f�rst character�st�c peak frequency was s�m�lar �n both
legs [F(1.7)=0.458, p=0.520] and repet�t�ons [F(5.35)=1.043,
p=0.408] �n SFHT. They were also s�m�lar �n COHT
[F(1.8)=0.003, p=0.960] and [F(5.40)=1.369, p=0.256], res-
pect�vely. The magn�tude of second character�st�c peak fre-
quency was s�m�lar �n both legs [F(1.6)= 0.976, p=0.361] and
repet�t�ons [F(5.35)=1.043, p=0.408] �n SFHT, wh�ch were
also s�m�lar �n both legs [F(1.6)=0.976, p=0.361] and repet�t�-
ons [F(5.30)=1.786, p=0.146] �n COHT, respect�vely.

DISCUSSION
Current l�terature (15-19) has prev�ously assessed ACL �njury
r�sk factors such as age, gender, sport type, and structural
var�ables. B�omechan�cal tools (20,21) add�t�onally allow
the calculat�on and evaluat�on of jo�nt mot�on and react�on
forces. Knee �ex�on-extens�on angles and vert�cal GRF are
among these b�omechan�cal var�ables. Th�s study focused
on generat�ng knee jo�nt angles and GRF �n recreat�onal
male athletes between the ages of 18-35 years and est�mated
frequency spectrums and phase portra�ts at the same t�me.

Frequency doma�n metr�cs and phase portra�t analyses �n
SFHT and COHT are complex and vary between �nd�v�duals.
The same analyt�cal method was used �n another study (22)
that evaluated complex�ty and �nter-cycle var�ab�l�ty of
phase portra�ts of th�gh, shank, and foot dur�ng ga�t. One
other study (23) underl�ned the s�gn�f�cance of �nter-cycle
var�ab�l�ty suggest�ng �mpr�nts about poss�ble patholog�cal
cond�t�ons. We proposed that th�s study could establ�sh a

database for SFHT and COHT for GRF, jo�nt k�nemat�cs by
construct�ng phase portra�ts, and est�mat�ng frequency do-
ma�n metr�cs for personal evaluat�on �n d��erent health
cond�t�ons.

Part�c�pants’ jo�nt k�nemat�cs were found to be s�m�lar �n
w�th�n-subjects stat�st�cal tests. Jo�nt k�nemat�cs measures
however were d��erent between subjects, wh�ch acknow-
ledge the ex�stence of a personal�zed jump�ng strategy. The
mean normal�zed vert�cal GRF (FPnorm) was found to be
2.9 (N/kg*10), whereas �t was reported as approx�mately 2.0
�n prev�ous stud�es (24,25). Th�s result was s�m�lar for both
legs. A prev�ous study reported h�gher vert�cal GRF dur�ng
land�ng that was assoc�ated w�th ACL �njury r�sk (26). We
currently d�d not evaluate ACLR pat�ents’ k�net�c data �n
th�s study.

We calculated the FoT of four sequent�al jumps �n SFHT
and COHT. Our results revealed that FoT was found to be
s�m�lar �n both legs. We observed a d��erence between the
f�rst and fourth compar�ng to the second and th�rd jumps,
wh�ch we proposed as due to the momentum ga�ned �n for-
ward d�rect�on. The poss�ble reason for th�s observat�on co-
uld be the preparatory postural adjustment �n the f�rst and
fourth jumps that started from a stat�onary pos�t�on. Howe-
ver, the second and th�rd jumps were performed follow�ng
mot�on. The per�od of jumps that started from stat�onary
pos�t�ons were found to be longer than the jumps perfor-
med �n mot�on, whereas the ��ght t�mes rema�ned s�m�lar.
Thus, we observed a shorter FoT �n the f�rst and fourth
jumps �n both SFHT and COHT compared w�th the second
and th�rd jumps. Fl�ght t�me was 0.33 s �n a prev�ous study
where they used s�ngle leg tr�ple hop as a d�stance test that
was cons�stent w�th our f�nd�ngs (27).

However, we found s�gn�f�cant d��erences between the dy-
nam�c tests. Preparatory and ��ght per�ods were s�gn�f�-
cantly d��erent, as part�c�pants preferred longer prepara-
tory t�mes but shorter ��ght t�mes �n COHT compared to
SFHT desp�te the fact that the path followed was longer �n
COHT. Fl�ght t�me �n COHT decreased s�gn�f�cantly because
l�near momentum �ncreased cont�nuously �n the forward
d�rect�on dur�ng SFHT, but deter�orated by lateral d�stur-
bances �n each jump �n COHT. On the other hand, a�er lan-
d�ng from the prev�ous jump, preparatory postural adjust-
ments before takeo� for the next jump lengthened s�gn�f�-
cantly dur�ng COHT as the momentum vector changed �ts
d�rect�on from cross le� to cross r�ght.

The mean peak �ex�on angle was 55.2° �n th�s study, wh�ch
was lower compar�ng to prev�ous stud�es (28-30). Those stu-
d�es were based on the max�mum jump d�stance 
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of part�c�pants, whereas the current study restr�cted jump
d�stances to 75% of the leg length to standard�ze the jumps.
Th�s sett�ng can be used for future standard lab
measurements.

There were some l�m�tat�ons �n the study. Only male part�c�-
pants and recreat�onal athletes of a young age were �nclu-
ded. Some prev�ous stud�es revealed that movement pat-
terns dur�ng jump�ng could be d��erent by gender (31). Re-
sults of th�s study can therefore not be ass�gned to females
and other age groups. Profess�onal athletes were also not
�ncluded �n th�s study. They may have generated d��erent
jump�ng strateg�es relevant to the�r type of sports. Data
were opt�m�zed based on leg length �n our study. There was
no opt�m�zat�on based on body mass �ndex, however. We
bel�eve that th�s l�m�tat�on w�ll not d�rectly a�ect the k�ne-
t�c and k�nemat�c data. Th�s k�nemat�c and k�net�c study �s
therefore to be repeated for spec�f�c sports when used for
return to sport val�dat�on.

CONCLUSION
Male recreat�onal athletes' SFHT and COHT presented s�m�-
lar FoT �n extrem�t�es and repet�t�ons, and f�rst peak frequ-
ency character�st�cs �n the spectral d�str�but�on of the
jumps. Jo�nt k�nemat�cs and second character�st�c frequ-
ency metr�cs however were un�que for each part�c�pant.
SFHT and COHT on the other hand d��ered �n FoT over
jumps, such that preparatory t�mes were found to be longer
�n COHT, wh�le ��ght t�mes were shorter. Consequently, the
tests were cons�dered repeatable and feas�ble. Tr�ple hop
tests can be recorded at the beg�nn�ng of the tra�n�ng se-
ason for each �nd�v�dual, wh�ch can y�eld a comparat�ve
evaluat�on database for prospect�ve lower extrem�ty �njury.
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